5. Wash your hands frequently for 30 sec.
with soap and water or use alcohol-based
1. Stay home if you are experiencing the

hand sanitizer.

following symptoms: cough, fever,
shortness of breath, loss of taste or
smell, body aches or diarrhea.

6. Practise social distancing at all times.
Keep 6 feet from other persons.

2. Contact the health hotlines on 232 9444
or 333 0911 if you are experiencing
symptoms or signs of COVID-19.
3. Enter the compound with a face mask.

7. Use face coverings when in public (must
cover mouth and nose).
8. Cover your coughs and sneezes. Use
your elbow or a tissue, which should be
4. Take a temperature test at the entrance.

properly disposed of.

Dear Pastor & Church Members,
As a school we believe we are called to
work with the church in maintaining set
COVID - 19 standards that will allow us to
keep this entity accessible to all involved.
Thus, we recommend the follow as key
approaches to good sanitation and
prevention protocols; when using the
premises.

• Using clean face coverings when in public
(must cover mouth and nose).
• Covering your coughs and sneezes (use
your elbow or a tissue which should be
properly disposed of).
• Keeping frequently touched surfaces
clean e.g. tables, doorknobs, light switches,
countertops, handles, desks, phones,

Continue to protect yourself

keyboards, toilets, faucets and sinks.

and others by:

• Protecting those who are vulnerable in the

• Staying home if you are experiencing the
following symptoms: cough, fever, shortness

community such as the elderly or those with
underlying health conditions.

of breath, loss of taste or smell, body aches

• Not discriminating against persons who

or diarrhea.

have or are suspected of having COVID-19.

. Contacting the health hotlines on 232 9444

Stay informed about Covid-19 - visit the

or 333 0911 if you are experiencing

Ministry of Health’s website

symptoms or signs of COVID-19.

https://www.gov.tc/moh/coronavirus/

• Washing your hands frequently with soap
and water or using alcohol-based hand
sanitizer.
• Practicing social distancing at all times keeping 6 feet from other persons.

